Effect of the barring gene on eye pigmentation in the fowl.
Pigment cells of the iris, pecten, retinal pigment epithelium, and choroid of the wild-type jungle fowl (JF) and the barred Plymouth rock (BPR) breeds of adult chickens were studied at both light and electron microscopic levels. BPR choroidal tissues had 2.8 times fewer melanophores than the JF choroid, and BPR melanophores also contained 2.4 times fewer melanosomes, which tended to clump together in variously sized clusters. The melanosomes were often irregular in shape, smaller in diameter, and less mature (stage III) than those granules in the JF. The retinal pigment epithelium of both JF and BPR breeds contained a single epithelial layer of columnar cells. Rod-shaped melanosomes were present in the more apical regions of this cell type in both breeds. Both JF and BPR irides contained a multilayered posterior pigmented epithelium of columnar shaped cells that were densely filled with large spherical granules. Intercellular spaces with interdigitating cytoplasmic projections were present between pigment cells of both breeds. The pecten melanophores of both breeds were dendritic with melanosomes that were larger and fewer in numbers than those pigment cells of the iris and choroid. Intercellular spaces were present between cells in both breeds, with numerous villous-like pigment cell extensions. Choroid melanophores contained very little, if any, acid phosphatase activity. Approximately one-half of the retinal pigment epithelial cells observed contained small amounts of diffuse acid phosphatase activity in both breeds. The iris and pecten melanophores of both breeds contained profuse acid phosphatase activity scattered throughout their cytoplasms. Sparse tyrosinase activity was seen in iris and pecten pigment cells, whereas no tyrosine activity was observed in choroid melanophores or in retinal pigment epithelial cells in the two breeds, indicating that little new melanogenesis occurs in adult pigmented eye tissues. The results show that the barring gene reduces the number and melanin content of the choroidal melanophores in homozygous male BPR chickens as compared to the wild-type JF chickens. Whether this gene prevents the initial migration of embryonic neural crest cells (future melanophores) to the choroid or whether some of the choroidal melanophores prematurely degenerate in the embryo of young birds is yet to be determined. If the latter is the case, this choroid system may serve as a model for a genetic hypomelanotic disease such as vitiligo.